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Various metbadn are nvclil:~blc for the s>nthosia of triarylgermyl 

alkali metal derivatives, 2.~. the cleavage of the Ge-Ce bond of hera- 

phonyldigermnnc with Ii in ot!,?r ::o:vcr.tz~ “) (1, R -_ I%; 11 = Li): 

R Ce + 2 1.i ---+ 2 X,&l.: 
6 2 2 (1) 

Xovrever, reaction (1) does not t?&c place under conparablo conditions 

if R = *lkyl(‘). Only one successful, ti.It rather unattractive route to 

the alkyl derivatives has been reported: Xreus and Flood obtained 

Et3CeK by shaking Et6Ge2 with potassium in cthglamine for several weeks 

in a sealed tube (3) . Liquid ammonia is an unsuitable acdium, because it 

does not dissolve AlKL,Ge2 compounds. 

We wish to report that trialkylgermyl alkali metal derivatives may 

be conveniently prepared nccordixe; to (1) in hcxamethylphosphortriamide 

(IiLIPT) which is a good solvent both for clkali metals (4) and for hcaa- 

nlkyldigcrmanes. 

* Part VI in the series ‘tInvestigations on OrganoEermanium Conpoundc9s; 

Part V: E.J.Bultcn and J.C.I:oltcs, Tetrahedron Letters, in the prcos. 
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Upon stirring R6Ge2 (R = alkyl) with potassium in dry ~ldp~ at room 

temperature maotion is complete in 3-5 hours, R3aeK is formed in 

quantitative Yield a8 appeared from hydrolysis of the clear reddish- 

-brown reaction mixture and subsequent determination by g.1.c. of the 

amount of R GeH formed. 
3 

Solutions of R3GeK in BMPT are stable, 2.8. the strength of a 

0.7 W solution of Et3CeK in RAW remained unohanged on storage for 3 

weeks at OOC. 

b alternative prooedure involvee the reaction of R3GeCl with two 

equivalents of potassium in FR@T according to (2). The reddish-brown 

color of R QeK 
3 

is observed only after complete conversion of the 

chloride into the digermane (3), the latter being subsequently cleaved 

aooording to (1)r 

R3QeCl + 2 K ---, R3GeK + KC1 (2) 

R3GeC1 + R3GeK -_* R6Ge2 + KC1 (3) 

2 R3GeCl + 2 K --+ R6Ge2 + 2 KC1 (4) 

Symmetrically substituted digermanee can be prepared according to 

(4)t e.g. St6Ge2 (b.p. 130-1320C,16mm &$ r$O = 1,4973) ana Bu6Ge2 

(b.p. 131°C,0,2 mm Rg, 4" = 1,485S) were obtained in 75-809 yield*. 

Trialkylgermyl alkali metal derivatives are reactive nucleophilio 

compounds. According to (5) the hitherto rather inaccessible asymmetric 

digermanes R3GeGeRj (R, R’ = alkyl) oan be readily prepared in 60-7'0% 

yield (see Table I), the reaction being completed within a few seconds 

* With Li instead of K the same results were obtained. The digermanee 

were isolated by extraction with a non-polar solvent after the addition 

of water. 
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even at -6O'F . 

R3GeK + RjGeCl ---b R3GeGeRj + KC1 (9 

Halogen-metal exchange and subsequent coupling leadiN3 t0 WsmetriC~lY 

substituted digermanes oan be suppressed to a great extent by carrying 

out the reaction at low temperatures. 

dy reaotiag R QeK derivatives with trialkylmetal chlorides of 3 
other IV B group elements oompounds of the type R Ge?ARj may be obtained 3 
in about 6G$ yield (see Table I). 

TABLE I 

Some coupling reactions of R3GeK 

Reactants Product* B.P.(~C,~ @) r$G 

Rt3GeK Ye3SiC1 RtjGeSiMe3 89_91i30 I,4670 

EtjGeK Me3GeC1 EtjGeGeRej 80-82,,4 I,4804 

Bu3GeK Me3G&1 Bu3GeGeMe3 78-8G/o,o7 1,480O 

B3CeK Me3SnCl EtjGeSnRej 90-93p4 1,5040 

* Satisfactory analyses, I.R. and N.M.R. data have been 

obtained for all compounds reported. 
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* Reactions performed below -2O'C require dilution of the reaction 

mixture, e_.g. with THY, in order to prevent BIS(PT from freering. 
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